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Opinions with Begird to Poisoning

to remember lhat bets a mas, and the Chris-tla- n
sentlmeelahould lead as to blip a brother
U distress, battling fer his life against fearful
odds, against Ignorance, against prsjudtse,
against a falls moral publle sentiment, and
the Christian golden rule will. 1 hope, lead us
to do to others what we ehenld wish e there to
do for us
Dr J.G. P, Holstoa Inquired what legal
Independent of tbe question of poison
rorroofs
had been adduced to oonriet Dr, Seheeppe.
Dr. Antlsell replied that Dr. behrrppe had
been proven to have purchased h yd rosy a ale
acid twice, but It waa not la evidence he ever
administered
It to Miss Sletoecke. There
Polala not materially eoneested
7fJ?
with .?tor
the administration of poison which had
been
as bearing upon hit guilt In
causing her fleavh. but they were very
doubt-fand not at all aubttanttated,
MILLAR.
Dr. A.niASIOrDi.A.w
w. Miller said it behooved the member or the mtdittl profession to approach
,.
consideration af tha Anaitlnna ln.at.ii the
this ease with ealmneii frea from an htaa
and oreludlce.
Sound fudrment waa what
was now required, and he had Ito doubt the
convictions
oi inose preeent wouia oe
to the meeting In one form or another.
He had listened with the greatest atteatloo to
the remarks of Dr. Antlsell, and thought he
naoianen iiieaamt view everyone nan inue
tar, who iiati oeen louorernor weary in dc
half of Dr. isehcrppe
It was with some reluctance he arose to op
tbe adoption of the res obi tlon submitted
fiosetbo
consideration of the meeting. There
were other points of Importance besides thst
or"prussle acid. upon which eo much stress
hid been laid. Tfaechelnof evidence surrounding the ease was purely circumstantial, yet It
pointed conclusively
to the guilt of Dr,
Sdxcppe, It was very etrong, and according
to theoplnloos of the most eminent jurists,
was more to be depended upoa than the ordinary testimony la such eases Medical faculties and societies Interesting themselves ta
behalf of Dr. Scbuippe had, he repeated, Ignored the entire evidence, and talked about
nothing but prussle add.
Dr, Lelbcrman said that was the very point
of the evidence to be attacked. It was not
whether Dr, sehueppe forged the will or cheek,
but whether be poisoned Miss Stslnecke with
prusslo add.
Dr. Miller maintained that the evidence
showed conclusively
that Dr. S used pruisle
acid In the treatment of easee. Why then did
be not bring forward witnesses to prove hla
aa
a
physician
reputatloo
shouIJ do, when his
character his life was at stakeout thought
It very strange that a young physician twenty,
four years or age should tail In love with a
anumia reviewed me nit
of prescriptions
written by Dr S , as also the
will of Mlis Melneoke, written la Dr H 's
handwriting. He said Dr. 8. had been ably
defended, by lawyers of eminence who were
familiar wttb tbe manner of conducting such
cases, and certainty it wae not likely any
point had been overlooked la defending their
client. Tbe proof wae too clear for Dr 8
toessaoethe nentltv of the law. and whlU
he was anxious to do every thlnr in his power
to render assistance, he could not exclude
from hie mind the burden of the evidence
wnicn icu jury io rentier ine verdict oi "guilty."
Dr. Lelbermann asaln ealla
the snaaktc'a
attention to the oh feet of the meettnr. It
wae not to review the testimony, but the evidence bearing upon that single question of
Dolsoolnr.
If he did doIbod Allee Btetnaakt
It was not otoveu. aod no bii'i UfatahowLd
ol
betaken Away without the dearest proof
The gentle-na- n
his guilt of the crime accused
had already spoken at some length by
me oourioiy oi toe meeting.
Dr. Miller did not bo understand the call,
and rtfliieated the secretary la ritil It.
In conclusion, Vr. Miller stated be had cere
ruiir read me entire eviuence, ana nis con
vlatlooB maturtlr and ealmlr made. dam.
pellod nlm, f o ob lect to the adootlon of the reso

MCMORf AL TO OOVERSOR GEARY
In accordance with the Invitation of a
the prominent physicians of the District, a meeting of tbe nsedleal practitioners,
chemlstsandjurlsta of Washington aod vie in
Itywaa held on Saturday at 1 o'clock, lo the
Hall of the Medical Society, oa F atreet, corner of Tenth, for the purpose of reviewing the
case of Dr. Paul Sehoeppe, now under sentence
of death and execution for the murder of Miss
Stelnnscke.
Medico legal questions of paramount Importance to the profession nod society at large
being Involved to the case of Dr. Aehopp,lt
was deemed advisable for those most Intimately eon nee ted with the orofessloa of medl.
sine should meet aad dlicuis the evidence
upon which tbt eaaeof Dr. Sehtrnpe rested.
The call for the meeting was signed by Dr.
Thomas Antlsell, the leading chemist In the
District, Dra Charles It. Lei barman, 1. M.
Toner, Wm. P. Johnston. O, M. Dove, Robert
Howard, all or whom
were present, as were also Drs. V. W, Potter,
(coroner.) J. O. Hall.U. O. Cox, Thomas Mil
ler, A. V. Miller, L. W. Klteble. Hon. Henry
Van Aernam, Commissioner of Pensions) Drs
J. i . Harllgan, P. Salter, J. O. Riley, J. 1 ord
Thompson, J. W. If, Lovrjoy.S. it, Tyson.
Charlea AI. Tree, O. V. N, Vail an, tf.O It!
Newmsn, Daniel S Limb, Hi, MeLwen, Jos,
Taber Johnson, 11. Kobblne, T. JJ Hood, O.
K.ltrowa.J.Lee Adams, J.G P. Holaton, L.
II. Le Compte, It. J. southworth, C. P.
Nallty, and many other prominent represent a.
tlvta of tbe medical profession. Tbe bar waa
also well represented.
Tbe meetiog waa called to order by Dr.
Charles H. Lfabercaan, on whose motion Dr.
O. O. Cox wae chosen chairman, and on
motion of Dr. Antlsell, Dr. J. P. JUttlgan was
elected secretary.
The Chair having thanked the meeting Tor
the honor conferred, read the sail under which
thty had assembled, alluding to the very
which the questions Involved
free! interest
sentence of Dr. Sceurppehad excited
throughout the country.
On motloa of Dr. klodoardo Howard the
Chair wes requested to appoint a committee
of Are to report resolutions for the eoo side ration of the meeting, and the chair appointed
Drs. Howard, Antlsell, Johnston, Toner and
Lleberman, who, arter a short absence, sub
mltted the following)
Rtiotv4. That tbe published atalemcnts of
Ihetrlalof Dr. Paulbchojppe do not contain
aay evidence of a sileotltle character which
goes to prove that Mlsa Stelaaecke died of the
effects of prusaie add, or indeed of any other
polaoa.
Mnolwtd, That so far aa an In, per feet examination of the body, made after a lapse of
twelve days subsequent to death, will allow a
eouclusloa to be drawn, and taking the history
of the case into consideration, the aggregate
of tbeevldoneepolnte to a natural death.
Rt$otptd, That a committee of Ave be no
pointed to prepare a memorial, to which slg
natures of the meeting Are authorised to be
attached, and forward the same to the Gov
ernorof Pennsylvania, requesting executive
clemency la this ease.
aimaaKSor ua Thomas
Dr. Antlsell, in speaking toamtisklu
the question
nn the BdODllon of tha tainltitlnna rallul
the attsntlon of the meeting to tbe facts
of the case the charge against Dr. Sabtcppe,
his conviction nod ted tenet (hat the crime
With whlih. the nrtiontr waa charred waa
not poisoning la the abstract, but poison
in, n.t.
v.uaiu viuBmiicc(UBiio aam
rbii
it uiu
naiier wnai oiner lacil ap
peered In thedi
evidence whether It was proved
UUOQ
or surmised that Dr. Sehappe forged a cbecv,
BKUARICA Of llH.CC.UOX.
a forged will or committed
presented
any
Dr O U Cox.medlcaldepartmentofGeorge
offence whatsoever. The only point that town College, replied to Dr. Miller, as follows!
ahould have been considered In court was,
nir.uaAiaaAii
Aiitr tn txnaustive IOXI
whether prusslo add was administered with colorlcal txnosltlonof
mv friend. Dr. Antlsell.
Intent to poison.
who opened the debate, there eeems little left
To sustain this charge of poisoning with
to remark, and 1 would not Ireanaaa unnn inm
pruisle add certain experiments of Dr.Alkln, patience but for the utterances of the gentle
of Baltimore, were adduced. These experi., in wniCn 1
mau nuu iirtB jub
aiu uib While
ments were so unsatisfactory aa proof, and am not oreoared to concur
adnlrloe
were shown by the evidence of Dr. Worm ley, the ability be has evinced In treating the sub
an able microscopical chemist, to be so in- ject, t cuivii, air. uuauenieu surprise ai me
complete in their nature and untruiworthy In attitude
anumed by him surprise that a man
their results, that the Judge, In his aummlng Ir.true hearted member of the Draff sslon finch
up, Instructed the Jury not to take them Into ai be unquestionably Is) should rise In hla
their consideration. Dr.Alkln waa the only place and attempt to Indicate the prooeedloge
expert for the Commonwealth, and the whole of a court whleh haa eoBvloted, upoa tbe
proof of the fact of the preseoce or potion
proof, a mSJloal tonfttrt and sentenced
rested with him. His evidence wae set aside,
him' to a felon's doom. The Issues he has
and yet the Jury found tbe prisoner guilty
raised are, aiiow me io say wiin uue reipeet,
Thla was an act so extraordinary lo Its char- in my judgment, wuouy irrtieraai,
miwhl--torh
acter, And so fraught with such serious consererv iualattd iibub li not tbt orloie for
quences lo Dr. behicppe, tht it Urienei to Dr, Scbicppe was tried, and it la unfair
be considered more la detail.
array uere ami now, aa a last, wnai naa
io
When Dr.Alkln obtained by distillation a never been nroved or attempted to be Droved.
liquid wherein to look for poison, he set aside so far aa 1 am aware To the remaining poluts
out portion to examine for mineral poisons na ilia uipr.u, a tvfij dj ciiid( ib uihdiod
and narcotics, as opium, morphia, M , and an
of ono..., of tho most eminent American lariats,
a.A
llt.1.1
other portion for examination for pruisle
uw iuii uif.) cik n uu nuuur,iiAi
uiwin.
acid. After rigid search he wae unable to de
esq ,of I'hlladelphtA.thsa which mnui
nothing could
lect any mineral poison or morphia, so that ua luuro cuucibv, cuiiipiciiviiBirr, nuii COQCIUthoie substances were excluded from the list
ithm Doctor here read from Mr. Brown's
of polsona which might have been ad mini
ered, while In the other pruisle acid was prime ohdiuh i
looked for, and Dr. Alkln found "rratrs of
1 nave iuuio uiuiiirucv,
iur wiitiiuiau, id en
terlng upon this dlacuislou, my recollection of
pruisle add" "slight traces " These "traces
were so slight that he was unable to preserve ine uciaus 01 tne irjrsi invrsiigation not oemg
them and bring them Into court for exhibition
as distinct as 1 could desire. But memory is
As an expert he was unable to prove his own
ufodentl) tenacious to Imprtsa me now, as
belief) aud no expert, no inatter how great his therenortof the trial luinressed me at the
uame and acquirement! may be. is entitled to time, that, whether we regard the composition
unlimited coo fide nee In his statement! unless
of the court (lawyers. Jury and witnesses)
or
they are accompanied by the exhibited remits the ulier inadequacy of the evidence to tbe
reached, a more extraordinary
of bla experiments and Investigations
on the coiiLluiloni
subject. Dr. Alkln failed to this, and the fudge Judicial blunder hit icsrcely been recorded)
rightly ruled out his orldeuce as insuUlclent anu 11 now mo iukisbi auucB 01 ait iuii 11
and not proving the fast of polionlr.fi aud jet, to be ionium matt Ji if thocru le, slovenly and
notwithstanding
that tha wlluess of the Com- unfair deductions then arrived at by a solemn
court, In a civilized age, are to end In tbe
monwealth failed to prove the special charge,
and provsd that oo poison waa present, the deathof Iho victim by hanging, what waa beagainst
fedlng
tbe prisoner wae so atroug, fore simply an unwarraotable blunder.beeomes
waa
so great, the sud
a ginriOaTt unnutirtnauic,
the public excitement
lueaousaoie crime.
denude ef the death, and the history of tha lAnnlause
1 honor, sir, the motive which has promptetl
relations of the deceased were lueb that th
Jury, unable to withstand the Influence of a this meeting of pb) ddans.chemlds and Jurists
We aretltally Inter
aunpoacu omraKcu mora, lerung, iouuu me asatmbled here
prisoner guilty of the crime charged
estod In thejiubiect which has been so extenDr. Antlsell then reviewed In detail the sively one of public animadversion
by the
tuelhodsof examination pursued by Dr Alklu press and various daises, professional and
In
the apparent non examination of hla tests,
ton professional, tbroufhout the country
of the tissues for tree lertsted aa medical expert! and Jurists since
the
prusslo acid before employing any chemical
the exei utlon of Dr bchirppe, upon the mldlco
agent, his non application of the silver test by le'al rirodfi adduced on hla trial. would dezrade
which he could infallibly have shown the cyan
the noble profession we are all bound to honor
ogen or basic element ol the prusslo acid, aod and detenu, as wen aa reverse and weaken the
authority of those principles of chemical
thus have produced tbe rernui dtlictt in court
Allother testa are mere color tests, liable to tciiuie which lioat the bails of one of tbe
buch are the most linpottant branches of forcailo medicine
varlatlou an I disappearance
Iron and the sulphur tests, while the ilher
itself essential, lo its proper conception and
to the safety of the Innocent
administration,
test la not a color test but that which contains
the prusslo add Itself) and et this Important as well as to the protection of the Mate. As
test la neglected by the chemical witness And cltirens we are Interested, beeauso if private
his use of sulphurlo
acid in distillation, Interest, stimulated bv personal malice or pubwhereb) he ran Into the liability of commit-tinlic prejudice, are sulUclent to provoke the
two great errors either that of producing
prosecution, and precipitate
pruulo add by the decomposition of a natural frnvcstcrlmlnil a murderer a grate, then no
man In the
In the stomach, which would citizen Is safe, no professional
sulphocyanlde
practice
ieirllluialo
yield
of his calllnir Is secure from
some
then
pruisle acid, or the formation
ofsonieprusileadd by the action of eulphurle
the moat willful distortion of his motives and
add upon partially putrid tlnues, for It was acti. and the vAtin eJ protection of life and
property by our iawe Is a farce and a aolem n
fully fweUedays after death, and the surface
of the body ha I the greenish tint of dacompos..
uocKcry
lAppieuau j
lion upon it Now, itis in Just such eon It
lha scientific anument has 1 beeu able han
tlons that even a chemist may ba ltd astray by diet
by the flrst speaker, aud
simply allude
flodlor "traces" of nruiila ecldt far tt ti in to tt We icry well know, Mr Chairman,
Just such conditions that prusslo add Is devel that tt Is no caij task to detect poisons After
opeu nyine peculiar putretaetion commencing
prcseut,
when
leally
aod that the
death
UtQla, that great matter of medical hglene,
ntmoit skill and taulido are ileciande In
In his work oa toxicology. (Paris, 1115,
313 )
Take tbe "iron real" for
thcie experiments
has called attention to this source of pruisle pruilc arid how liable Is its delicacy an I
acid an tha ponlblllty of its belnc mistaken
accuracy iu v mciiuiiu ny nn ncn, 01
for add administered as poison, and thus pro
potaih or -- the Iron salt The 'silver test,"
ecru a to rrriit nn vapvriiueuie
a
iw couuiu
luipuur icii," ann otncri, an resloosi
great experience, nice manipulation
quire
" Lapcrlmeut 13 I have often dlilllled mid intiinttc acquaintance with analytlcai
llquldi dignity putrid, being part of a cadavrr proeciaes
1 telievo it was not
without any addition of prusslo add The
ireleudel on the trial
products of the distillation were transparent
tlint Hie odor of tho poiionous ad I cxlitel In
and opaline
I CblaUed from theui a yellow, the con lent or ftif! stomach
Indeed this
white diver precipitate, aad with Iron iul
peculiar S'ut'll, If only observed by the manlp
iliAta ant notiih. a ant tilth blue uicttntuir
I as suUldeut
ulatui is nut rrgar
eridtBoe,
HnUarlothat iiivduicilbypruuicattd
, but It
id dutlnct as to be rcmarltrl
i in
"csperiiucu. u i nata precipii-iigrammes of milk, stew aud coAce u itli nitrate
iher, decomposed this precipitate In cIjic the nrrient luit tnce. (even had It been ai
with dilute ultrle add. and obtained a serte )artrrlateritient;fornearIytblrteendaye
tends eurdy
white
precipitate, which was ilecom
Hut admitting thnt a "trace of the poison
posed In the cold and became soluble In bull
doei not certainly follow that it
tlllexlit.lt
iugaold with dlirngagement of hydrocyanic
In the course
was a tmlnlitercd before death
n lor, so that the prjssio add was produced by
of the ver experiments upon the conteuts of
the decomposition of the organic matter alone.
the ilomach (and what better Illustration than
lu view of these clrcumitsucea, who will that perceive) In the present eaie) It is a
dare to alrlrni that putrefaollon does not rn
well known fa.t that prusslo acid may be
at a period more or lers remote from. extrlettelt ns when the ingtil are subjected
Sender, torn
oruirfcnriif, as well as It does am
tn distillation with an al 1, decompoilng the
moo I urn and acetic acldt aal Hho wlllaillrui mlplio cyanide of pntaiiiuni, which la some
in presence of such facts that there ts out de
times traceatle lu the eallva permeating the
eloped during putrefaction matters smceptl
1 reach
fon Ij or aa an eminent
chcoilit,
hie of behavior with ultra to uf Hirer. Iron. (Urllla
.Ire, ly quoted here, hai intimated,
lulphate and cupper aalt In a manner jiruUtty It may even Ik tho result of putrefaction or
Is
lo
nnalogom
then pecenat)
i ruitlc avidf It
(iccompoimcii ui iniiiei auer ueatn,
to be on our guard, aud when we are cdlcd
A friruljust hands mc the printed opinions
upon to pronounce upon tbe existence of prus
ui run i.ui.iuiii iuii irmvuiuB, uicu ui ac
le acid iu orgsulc matters In a state of putrecredlle I reimtatlou as toxlcoloKleal sneclaL
faction to apply a certain reserve la the con
an whose opinlous are unhesitatingly
lets,
elusions of our report "
uiiiiiira n iu) rriurre in uiaticra oi BCieuctie
It woull aniiiar as If these words of O rill a
earn 10 me anaiiaia
idiiv in
were written fortbls veryraie.iopreguautaro
,,,i'
With your permission I will read
n aiiiiullnn
Iti.- - ullh ni.lnln. an ir.ln.ht.
int urivi truer auuressen Dy ineso
After some further observatlous uu the evl-- I chemists
to Gov Geary t
dence, Dr Antlicll thus concluded!
Nil. T.aDlf Nav.mlui.tl 111 tl I
I hope sir, that this meeting will couil ler
',OU HUP J U' Ciiiry,
MHuJfir
Ihls case In a calm and dlipanlouate spirit, aiEDed
by profiilco hafe raid In I
chemlala
by
the falie seutimeut which cxcltou paper
unwoed
wi
a;h laaueii your
Vonr Eiidlep-- y
Ihejury who tried the prisoner) that we bear rant forlhat
Pi1", f ' beal
of Or
ibtexccnil)o
-la mind that It waa not proved that prunic IBB- - I III IB Ul MlUftlvr lf
W.I,
mm. J Willi care H.rt.lnl..ll..ll.A
add wai prsierlbelor given) that it waa only
had,
w..
proved that the prisoner bought the add at mnnrup.D whlco .u h ron.ktl.a
.IIM.J ' 'J"fjff,Viilii! S"
at.. I..L.inl.l
two illflerent times and any physician may
buy pruNilg aell without luipielon of pols
Hi dacea.at tod ratlone of pmiiis
ooiug that It waa only proved tliat one dose ' aetj Tti'i
mini wilneia allied wilh preclalon
was baied
of medicine, supposed to contain poison, ha
niiunua which.anitbis OPlalun
,i......rin
nrlail In ...li a waa.
:' ..I..I..I. u.r.
beeu a Inilnlitercd) that Miss hteliiuicke lh 1
have ilviu evidence rf llitprei
woui
nearly thirty three houra after taking this llalllia
, r i..le a
bvalthv al.i
J lu III
doie which In Itself excludes the Idvi uf : ...
1 tirt
it p In the axamtnat on, that of
mil
polioniog by prusslo adJ wliose action win u trt.utn- he flrt
almach wllh aitlphurle aell, pre
concentrated Is to kill in a few secon Is.nu
blliiy of dtlermlBlni wbMheribt
cludid
when diluted to kill Id a few minutest that t
of pruile acid tlalmsd to bate been
faint tr
patient several hours 8 houra attrr tiklnn Ul Vi i faiiiBU iu iu aiflioirB bb botb or
f m ili action of Ihe anlpburle act oo tbe
the supposed poison got up off tho be I wlmro
nrrv nn aide wbtih must have Iloed tb Interior
she was lying, undressed
and went to It
mat vrtin
without aiilatance an act imposiible while ei ludew
f ibaie enuklleralloai, lu Ibe Interest
under the Influence of this add, where action
truth, and In the Isiereil of a win ad
cleutuli
of
whether concentrated or dilute Is to p irnlre luluiilritl
n of Initlcrt, we have thoucht It oar
n n ae.i ualalaJ wllh Dr.
the fuucllooof the brain, the splue an the .iniv. iknn.h n.ran.,1
e,
Net.
oi
txpreai tn yo t Una our opIbIob. that
"'.'
nrari ana mat in tact the sum paralysis
thau llet videiut of ibe preBeo.e of pruaatc acid, as
is polut more to apoplexy or
in niallAlniia
aucli, tu ibe toma.u, uiou wuicu ne was aa
1 WOUtu BiK
ISOOlOg
uicm
d iuiltr ! luiniacleol to vuitaiB bla eon
In In nnnaLlitF that Dp k. h nlia ll ft mCUlbir
N
1
vie iou
of our profession) that we haie all promise
aii ltiiinfrJ Irfiinr in Howard Pnlverilly
to support the dignity of our calling, an tu
t
1 H
remember that that dignity is assailed when a
im
member ts onlemnet to death! ri
'C
ion1 ' t e te a 1 at '
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ntBtvidUBBnivaBy mobkiho
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Vf.lUiirt Ciiw,
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Tntk'

ul B ftrU

fn.uur,.,.tiuu I. wi,l

all, rir.t.ka4 1. ..V.mkan Or ..rtl.rO
eateeet nentlu

.1(1

MalleanMerlbereb9Sespeiaaaw M 08 for a
noatksi aad 9LM fer three aieaihs, tavavtably
TBI WISELY BEPnBLIOAH
Ispabltshtd every aeiBrday saoralar. ael le far- 11 tai ivugwiir riiHi v
osaBieriM
copy tee year, Stl ibrte eopltt tee year ell I
cpfeeeae year SUt eta lie eeplee la wrappers, S

uni

Somueh tar tfaaehamleel view. Mareovar.
sir, wae, aa legal mod dee demands or
naati. She aaaf aiarfaaa dlraatad Ia tha lavaatl.
gatlon of other possible leases of death reWa the
sulting la the
heart carefuUy explored fer fatty deceaeratiea
and rupture, or the arter lee of the brain for a
elmllar eorteoed aad brittle eoadltloni Did
tbe pattoloctets look for aeeee leas el tbe large
vesiels, or Orlght'e disease of the kldaeft Sir,
these earefal dleseettoae eeeeutohave been
Ignored 0 bot Imperfectly axeeotod- - the are
sumption having taken bold of the mind that
poleoa aeS nothing dee wae at the bottom of
the mischief; and this, forsooth, beeaase poor
nchreppe, a eouatry doe tor, did what a aua
dredoouelrTda.Bta.rfl da mwmrw dar. DorckaAtd
Jmt about that tlsse aviator two of pruesle
Now, what earthly evidence Is there, sir.
that Dr Hehnjppe murdered atarla Stetaket
la la HkelT. If auah had btan hla latentlaa. he
would have aummoaed another physlelaa te
the dying woman, who might witness and testify lo the morbid phenomena developed! She
dies, aed bo euspieioa lurks la any human
brain of murder) ofother tbaa death by natural
eaoeea. lie aucoas ner remains 10 uaiiimore
mil no aatptden. Never, until the will of
meria Hteioeae is revealed, leaving her prop
srtytoDr Schirppe, her physlslaa and lover,
(aproetedlagwhteh waa but a eeotlaeatlon
of former gaaeroua foatrlbaUoaa ot mooey
to the same party during her life.) ta a
whisper heard of feut pUy, Then, for the ftrst
time, theervof murder la heard, and Shanne
charged with perpetrating the deed No wonder that the intelligent human senllmeat ot a
community, conscious of tbe unbeardof out- ...
.a... A(JBBI
la ..111
aataaaa BUB IB
I.a (la
-l MB
tuajlajl
BXII
emphatic dieapprebatloa at the wrong thus
attempted to be Inflicted.
tost tbeae'publle utter
It cannot
ances are see t loan I. or the mere eipreealoa of
Classes, iiisnoiuiai oonoppe 11a uarmaa,
for how many ef this nationality, ae of others,
have suffered the extreme penalty of the law
without a syllable Of objection or remonstrance t Nor is It because be bdoagstoour
preietiina taat we aaaemDieia hie oeoau, sor
mere than one victim haerene from our own
ranks to the g allow, aa Webster and ethers,
without a voice being lifted or a etraw
the full execution of the law.
Hleher motives nromnt. air. thla areas aublid
demonstration mere profound principles are
invoivea in n tne great enaa oi puoue jasiico
and tbe security or life to the eitixen. These
are the considerations that animate this great
moral movement! and, with my knowledge of
the good sense and high appreciation of Justice which distinguish the Executive of Pennsylvania, I declare my coavlctloe that he will
not Ignore tbeee manifestations of publle sentiment, but after a calm review of toe extraor
dinary trial and Its attendant circumstances,
after a careful atudy ef the oplslene of Pro- anu
ItaavT asorvaiUB Ban omar OQinpa.BO
able chemists, he will do Justice to the
whose impending doom. te even
now throwing Ite dark shadow upoa bt prison
walls, and give blm back again to the free air
Applause J
of Heaven and human liberty.
ir, Mr. Chairman. I have been urged Into an
undue degree ef warmth upon this occasloa, It
te because the subject comes home to me, a It
must come noma to every meaicai man waa
loves his profession and Is anxious to main
tela unsullied Its digatty, effldsaey, and
honor. (Applause)
IH1IKI urtf, at. BBUfUKABBiUr 111 a Bumni
Up. T. 1. Ft nA
'nllAtaad lie. Oox. He
said he thought hla friend, prof. Cox .should,
BQI bits apoiOKiaau ior Baaa an
vBitaspeech as he bad Just given the meeting the
pleatore of hearing. 'But laTlew of their
asa aiauieniyoi purauua
iobb: aeqmaiaiaoee
In the past ootoaly at practitioners of that
profession which he ( Dr. S ) oaee practiced ae
well as himself, but ae teachere of tbatsslence
so approprlateJr bearleg upoa the business of
fheoceasioo, medlsat Jurisprudence he woald
laka lha llbarlv ta ainmi hla aurarlaa ami
regret at the bearing of bla friend toward the
gentleman (Dr. Miller) who bad preceded
blm, eepeclally hie characterising his opposition to tha resolutions aa unmanlr. In hla
Judgmeat he ought to have thaoked that cea- tie air ii ior giviBf iraui. eapreesiva a aino
views, opposed though they were to the
doubt lotended drift of the meeting. The
lauiioi
nonai toe mvfltiuge nBmeisewnera
far the niirnait of brlcelna-thmoral in flu
enceof the profession, end of the publle gen
to
erally, bear In favor of executive clemency
In behalf of Dr, Schorppe, waa juit what the
gentleman
oa whose heed his (lrr. O's)
censure bed so eevsrely fallen, that they
called out little or no discussion.
At sucl.
mestlngs resolutions were out and uriea after
the manner of tb politicians, and passed juA
tiltntio, or la nrmron. fashion Hence, they
could not possibly bare any Influence on the
,
mind of Oar (Jeary, Aaaa old, trained
he (Gov, G) would guess at once how
iney naa oeeu rot up ana not inrougn, lie
woull estimate them accordingly. Wow, if to
the contrary, th discussion evoked In that
meeting by the ntleman complained of ahould

.J

brother whom an Ignominious death on the
pallows awaited that action might aid la the
kindly purpose oftnslr assemblage, and rob
me ecauom oi us prospective victim,
Dr Snodgrasi.la allusion to Prof Antlssll's
at ate in ant of tha toKlaatorlaal
auaitloaa baai- Ing upoa the ease, said he did not profess to
be a chemist, but ie remembrance or what he
haJ nxtafaaarllf taml ta knav n i li.tli.r nf
forensic medicine, be was prepared to agree to
the main, If not wholly, with what that eml
vai experioiaaiaiisi oiu ataitu
Hut do looter a nraetialcr tthvalelan him.
self, he ( Dr S ) proposed to look at the question with the eyes of that profession which he
was now devoting himself to aa his first love
the law. As a lawrer he wae oreuared to
show that, wherever scientific evidence wae
resorted to, as in the case of Dr. Scbanpe, the
Governor, lu reviewing the verdict of death,
respectfully, of
oould ba fairly challenged
course, as became petitioners for clemency
to carry the common law maxim, that the
accused waa entitled to all doubts to the extremist verge of license. Ia fact, the very
elrcumstance
that there was room for the
niereat shadow of a doubt, after reaor llnr to
chemical tests, should satisfy Governor (Jeary
of the propriety of clemency, at least to the
extent of auatohlng the life of the accused
from the gallows, as he doubted not Hie
would be pleased to feet privileged
to do la view of the consideration that the
worst poistuie uieanuman oeiogcouia oe put
to was strangling blm to death like a mere
dog, (applauie.l for which, In bis Judgment,
there was no excuse la this era of prisons aod
abundant means ior tne saic Keeping oi offenders
,
Dr &nodgrsi closed aula warm applause-lir A V Millar aalJ. la renlv ta tha re.
marks of Dr. Cox, that he supposed he would
so,
or
nearly
opposition
to
alooe,
lu
the
stand
aantlmenta of the uieetlur. It was not criti
cism he feared, nor censure, for he had ex
and . they were the
pressed
eouvlstloos,
,. hla
r
i .,!..
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m.
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the evidence. II did not pretend to eettl
questions ot fluemtstry, out ne aia Dttitve
there was other evidence beside that of pots
onlng which led to the eoovletlon of Dr
be nappe. If ktvrii solely on the administra
MGIU lUlfl U11(U, VI BUIQ
UUUUI,
tion Ol UrUBBISnermann,
wno was caiieu jn ioi
and yet ur.
consultation, testified that the appearance of
was
as to
such
Miss
steinoecke
eyes
of
the
answer Dungllson'e description of tbe effects
of polsooUgbr prusslo add, and that authoramong
very
good
the pro
ity was cousldsrel
of Dr. Thomas Miller, the reso
da motion adopted
rrrfttfum, there being but
lutions were
or two tlliientlog voices
On motion of lr Tuner, the gentlemen who
drafted thereeolutlone wereeouctltuteJacooi
mlttee to prepare the memorial
Hurl off Ihrlr abience. Mr Snoderase sub
mill-- J
lha lullawlna. wlilch waa referred to
the committee on resolutions, and being favor
ably ."reported upon, wae adopted!
tltijhtd- - That
tleary, when reviewing this ease, to laka Into
consideration, not only the risk of reliance on
circumstantial evidence where tbe life of a
fellow t dug la at stake, but that wherever
oleotlfle cvideoce Is admitted At all, tbe legal
doctrine that the accused Is entitled to aay
doubt that may arise, should go to his benefit
to the eati emest verge of thought.
The vote uu the adoption of this resolution
was however reeouildrred, aad, on motion of
Dr I.elbcrntann. It was lain on me nine.
li- llftuartt. eh airman of the eo remittee ail.
pointed to prepare a memorial embody ina the
lews of those present, submitted tbe follow
wunn
nn auupirui
in,
iu ijufi juirt i.. titur, uvirrHur ' in oiimc vj
irnnryirunta
The memorial of theunderilenedohviielAna.
piedkAl chemists and Jurists, ot the District of
Columbia, respectfully shows that a eareful
review an examlnrtloo or th Tacts and argu
meats in the case of tbe trial and conviction of
Dr 1"aui iert(Dppe, or uarusie, reonsyivania,
fot murder tn the flrat degree, shows that the
facts of administration of prussle aaclJ, or of
any other poison was not proied lhat the
evidence of the chemlsl for the Common wealth
was deieailte, tncompieit auu iu,uiunui iu
that poison was
satisfy tbe mind
loundln the bodyi and that the other scientific
testimony was so loosely Klveu aa lo be of oo
probability
of a
prove
except
to
the
talue
natural death
In i lew of ihe fotegolng, pointing out the
on
Dr.
whtoh
of
the e.ldeuce
itiaiirtlf iencv
&cbu.ppe wai convicted, as well as for tbo sake
of humanity liable to be outraged by an act ol
li tustlce upon au Individual frea from the
crime charged, we earnestly prey that tbo
tloernor will exert excoutlve clemency In
una ritBO
The mer
i ii s
unris u uox. j n toner, ii ii
LtebernD, 1 Iiodias AutUell, J O, Hall.Thos
Miller. I C ltlely. Y V Potter, Samuel S,
llartlgan, J. W, H Lovrjoy,
Irrnch
llond.J
s f Prion, Ir Howard, A Charles M.lrce, O.
N Catlan, George
llteh, William II.
Hois, J Lee Adams, W. G. It. Newman, Kobt,
l.eyburu, Daniel S. Lamb, A. Dchrend, U.
AI
MeLweu,
Druckheltner,
Johu Walter,
ltotliwell Urown. John L. Mason. 8. 11'L.a.
eompte, Jos Taber Johnson, J, W, Porter. H.
koddibs, ii. m nove, Kosertaon now an, J
L. tinodgrass, J. Pord Thompson, II. W. baw
telle. W W Johnston, U. Johnston, T. ll
Hood, Francis Salter, C. P. Drown, It J
houthworth.il, p. Darby, D. It, llagner. b
Newton, and Thomas S, batnioOi esq , aud J
H llraekctt, esq
The meeting then adjourned
We are authorlisd to state that the above
memorial will be left for further slf natures at
Peaasylvanla avenue
Oilman's drug store, SAO
for two days after tea e'c!ockto-dey- ,
A rtxcrARM sforsalebyW U.ClagUt
e bit a, lurtlie inert
tit te ' I
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